Wager From Your Smart Phone For Free!!

QR Code Shortcuts!

Cashing Out
Collect your winning voucher at any self-service
terminal.
1. Touch anywhere on the screen and select Keypad
Log On
2. Enter your account number and PIN
3. Select Withdraw and enter an amount

Frequently Asked Questions
Q. How much does it cost to sign up for FastBet
Mobile?

4. Enter your account number and PIN again for security

A. Nothing! FastBet Mobile is free to use.

5. Collect your voucher and press Exit to log out

Q. Is FastBet Mobile secure?

6. Take your cash voucher to teller for payment

A. Yes. All data is encrypted and secure while you are
logged into FastBet Mobile.
Q. Do I have to install something on my SmartPhone or
Tablet to get started with FastBet Mobile?
A. No, you just need an iPhone, iPad or Android device
that is able to connect to the track’s wireless
network.
Q. Can I use FastBet Mobile outside of this racetrack?
A. No. This application uses the track’s Wi-Fi network,
and only works at the MCBHS racetrack.
Q. How do I get started?

Wagering
Just Got
Easier!
FastBet Mobile™
Wagering for
SmartPhones
and eTablets

A. Sign up is fast and easy on your mobile device.
Simply create an account for free or log in to your
existing account. See “Easy To Sign Up” section.

Manage Your Winnings
FastBet Mobile keeps track of the day’s wagers for you,
so there is no need to sift through multiple paper tickets
searching for the winners. Simply go to the main menu
screen and select History to view your wagering activity.
You can also have a
copy of the day’s activity
sent to your email by
selecting email History.
FastBet Mobile wagering
history is available only
until the end of each
race day for viewing
and emailing.

Q. How do I fund my account?
A. Once you create an account, use any self-service
terminal to make a deposit. (look in the bar area)
Q. How do I track the wagers I have made with
FastBet Mobile?
A. FastBet Mobile keeps track of your wagers
throughout the day, and keeps a running total of your
balance which can be checked at any time via the
History tab.
Q. How do I cash out at the end of the day?
A. Go to any self-service terminal, enter your account
number and select Withdraw. See “Cashing Out”
section..
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Wager From Your SmartPhone For FREE!
FastBet Mobile™ is a secure wagering application for
iPhones, iPads and Android devices. Available for
wagering on live or simulcast races, FastBet Mobile
enables you to place bets from anywhere inside the
track without ever having to leave your seat!
With FastBet Mobile you can:
 Wager from the comfort of your seat

How To Wager Using FastBet Mobile™
Log in to FastBet Mobile on
your SmartPhone or Tablet.
From the main menu screen
select Wager.

Touch the Details in the upper right corner
to view race type, surface, distance and
runners’ age. Select desired runner(s) by
touching a name. To deselect runners, touch
the name again.

 Avoid long lines
 Place bets closer to post time
 Wager at your own pace; no pressure from others
in line
 No more tickets! Keep track of bets in one location
 Email wagering results at the end of the day

Easy To Sign Up
Signing up for FastBet Mobile is simple and takes just a
few minutes.

Use the drop down menus
to select Event, Race, Pool
and wager Amount. Then,
touch Next at the bottom
of the screen.

1. Open your mobile device’s wireless network settings
2. Connect to the "Fastbet"wifi (there is no password)
3. Go to https://mch.fastbetmobile.com
4. Enter your existing account information OR
Create a free account
 Enter registration
information (email
address and birth date
are required)
 A verification code will
be sent to your email
 Check your email for
the code and touch
the link
 Enter the verification
code as indicated and
hit Confirm
 Create a four-digit PIN
and press Finish
Remember your password and PIN
to use each time you visit the track

Funding Your Account
Fund your FastBet Mobile account with cash at
any self-service terminal. Look in the bar area!
1. Touch anywhere on the screen and select
Account Deposit
2. Insert cash to fund the account
3. Select Manual Account Entry
4. Enter your account number and PIN
5. Press Exit to log out
If everything is correct, touch Bet at the bottom
of the screen. Select OK or Cancel when asked to
place this wager.

If everything is correct,
touch Bet at the bottom
of the screen. Select OK
or Cancel when asked to
place this wager.

